Fall 2020 Virtual SBVC All Faculty Meeting

Friday, August 14, 2020
1 pm – 3pm
Welcome to the 2020-21 Academic Year

- **This week’s events: Convocation Week**
  - [Senate Website](#): Find Senate Meeting materials and meeting hosted by the Senate such as the Senate retreat and this meeting

- San Bernardino Community College District Teachers Association (SBCCDTA) Union update
  - [SBCCDTA Website](#): Find union updates and contact information
Agenda: Academic Senate Priorities

- Academic Senate Priorities for 2020-21
  - (pending adoption)
    - Infusion of Anti-Racism/ No Hate Education: the work to implement Resolution SU.20.01
      - Planning for campus-wide dialogue on what it means to be an anti-racist institution
    - Ideas that came from the retreat: what we can do Day 1 and long-term plans
    - Ideas for syllabi diversity statements (but make it your own!)
  - Diversity and Inclusion Syllabus Statements
  - Resources for students:
    - Valley 360 Resource Center
This program provides community college faculty and staff with strategies and approaches that can be used to foster enhanced learning among college men of color. Many elements in the modules can be applied to all community college students to help increase retention and success.

**HOW TO ACCESS:**

- **Registration website:** [https://coralearning.org/shop/](https://coralearning.org/shop/)
- **Registration Coupon code:** SBVC
- **READ FIRST:** STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS TO REGISTER
- **Directions for new users:** [https://coralearning.org/new-user/](https://coralearning.org/new-user/)
- **Directions for returning users:** [https://coralearning.org/existing-user/](https://coralearning.org/existing-user/)

**ABOUT INSTRUCTORS:**

- **Frank Harris III:** Dr. Frank Harris III is an associate professor of postsecondary education at San Diego State University. His research is broadly focused on student development and student success in postsecondary education and explores questions related to the social construction of gender and race on college campuses, college men and masculinities, and racial/ethnic disparities in college student outcomes.

- **J. Luke Wood:** J. Luke Wood, PhD, is Associate Professor of Community College Leadership and the Director of the Doctoral Program in Community College Leadership at San Diego State University (SDSU). In addition to these responsibilities, Wood is also Chair-Elect for the Council on Ethnic Participation (CEP) for the Association for the Study of Higher Education (ASHE), Director of the Center for African American Research and Policy (CAARP), and Co-Editor of the Journal of Applied Research in the Community College (JARCC).

**For additional questions please email Rania Hamdy, POD Coordinator (rhamdy@valleycollege.edu)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Presentation Facilitator:</strong></th>
<th>Michelle Velasquez Bean is an ASCCC At-Large Representative. She comes with a wealth of information from her extensive work in Curriculum both at the local and state levels. She is facilitating our dialogue this afternoon.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>We will be interactive!</strong></td>
<td>Use the chat for questions, Rania will moderate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda:
Academic Senate Priorities

- **Accreditation**
- Senate approved the Institutional Self Evaluation Report (ISER)
  - To be sent to Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC) today
  - ACCJC virtual visit in October
  - More information to come from the SBVC Accreditation and Outcome Committee (AOC)
Agenda: Academic Senate Priorities

- Guided Pathways (faculty leads: Ty, Matt, John)
- Distance Education/ Format of Instruction (Davena and Maggie)
- Professional Development Themes at Senate (Rania)
- Student Career Exploration and Networking
Agenda: Call for Service and Updates

• Your Faculty Voice is Needed!
  • Senate has representation from each division! Here is where you can find your division senator.
  • Communication is key!
  • Call for Adjunct Senators went out, Adam Pave

• Updates
  • State-Wide Senate Updates
  • Advancement in Rank: in progress, AP 7210
  • Please join us on Wednesday, August 19th at 3 pm for the Academic Senate meeting (agenda to be sent out soon)
Thank You!